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I4atta; rixtarea Burgees-Orando- n.

Carrie laminations Nearly 4t9 ap-

plicants ar taking the clerk-carri- rr

at the federal building thta
week.

"Toa7 Oeaaplete lac via rrtfrw
'classified auction today, and appears In
The Baa EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha various moving ptctura theaters offer.

Coa Kaa Cangh John Morgan and J.
Parkin of Sioux City were arrested at
the Vnlon station for attempting to ped-
dle an Imitation diamond ring for tha
genuine article.

nee for AatomoMle Ethel Llnda.tr
has brought suit against Anna Llndeay
In district court asking ty damages
and alleging that tha defendant Is wrong-
fully holding an automobile belonging to
htr.

teals Potato W. T. Faust, 4U
North Twelfth street, charged with the
theft of a sack of potatoes from the
Vnlon FaolMc railroad, was arraigned In
nolle court and given thirty days sus-
pended sentence.

To Rara Piotnro Vaken "Dad"
Weaver of en mtkc urgent re-

quest that all memliers of the Initiation
crew atend the Ien promptly this even-
ing, when photography will be taken. ,

lass Car Company Mary Scott, an
Austrian, has filed suit In the office of
the clerk of the district court for $5,000
damages against the street railway com-
pany, charging them with negligently
causing her serious Injury when she was
alighting from a car at Tenth and Far-na- m

streets In July of last Var.
rinad for Assault W. L. .Wells, 2211

Willis avenue, charged with assuulting
W. W. Mace, proprietor of the Mace
Livery barn at Twenty-secon- d and Cum-
ing streets,, was fined $.".0 and costs In
police court. The assault was the result,
it was asserted, of Mure refusing to tent
Wells a horse and btiRny after he had
upturned a similar outfit in poor

Joe Janda Victim
of Gunshots Fired

Near Childs Point
Joe Janda, l&! South Kighteenth street.

South Bide, was found dead yesterday
afternoon about 4:30 o'clock op a wooded
hillside near Childs Point, several miles
below the south' city limit's.' The man
had been killed with a shotgun by an un-

identified assailant while picking grapes.
Police believe thst a farmer in the dis-

trict where the man was trespassing fired
tha shot, but as yet have no clue.

In company with seven or eight friends
among whom was John Kucerek. living
at Eighteenth and Q streets, Janda had
gone . on a wild grape hunt, starting
early Sunday morning. Becoming lost to
his friends, they returned horns late in
the morning thinking that he had already
preceded them. His absence was discov-
ered and after a fruitless all-nig- ht wait
for his return a search was organised
yesterday afternoon which led to tha dis-

covery of the body late In tha day.
Cries for help followed by three rapidly

succeeding shotgun shots were, haard by
Kucerek, an Intimate friend of the mur-
dered man, shortly after their parting
while on the grape hunt. At the time the
incident caused little anxiety for his
friend's .safety, tut now Kuoerek be-

lieves that Janda was probably being at-

tacked at that ttme.
Janda la survived by a widow and one

child by the mother's first husband. He
was 26 years of age and waa only re-

cently married. Sheriff Huttar of Sarpy
county took charge of the case.

Friend Kills Friend
as Result of Quarrel
on South Side Street

John C. Carroll, living at Twenty-fift- h

and Q streets, was cut to death yester-
day afternoon at 5:40 o'clock before a
grocery store at Twenty-aevent- h and Q

streets by his Intimate friend and room-

mate, Pat Dwyer. Tha cutting followed
a quarrel of long standing, starting while
tha two men lived In Chicago. A small
Jack knife was the weapon used.

Three deep wounds, fully a foot long,
severed the heart, kidneys and Jugular
vein, causing a:uiost Instant death. De-

tectives Olllen snd Allen arrested Dwyer
a few moments after the murder. The
latter made no attempt to escape.

Carroll and Dwyer have lived for twenty-f-

ive years together, working as butch-
ers In packing houses of Chicago, Kansas
City and Omaha during that time. A

iiuarrcl over some personal prejudice
threatened to separate the two some
months ago In Chicago and police believe
that the same nuirrel was renewed.

Carroll has relatives In Chicago, a sis-

ter. Mrs. Mary Jenkins, living at Thirty-sixt- h

and Ijong John street, and a
brother, Larry Carroll, who Is either a
policeman or a fireman of Chicago.

Both hod been roommates at an ad-

dress given as 5112 West Thirty-fift- h

street, Chicago. Carroll was unmarried
and appeared about Stf or 40 years of age.

Bruning Editor
Rescuer of Beauty

A bold rescuer of beauty tn distress Is
A. g. Pettlt, editor of the Bruning
Booster of Bruning, Neb.

Mr. Pettlt and Bob Dlsbrow. one of
the Booster's staff, are tn Omaha attend-
ing the edltora' conclave. They were
walking down Fifteenth street last night
when two young men walked up to a
pair of young girls, who were waiting
for a street car at Harney street, and In-

sulted them.
A policeman who. tried to catch tha

mashers afterwards decided that they
had been punished enough when he saw
Pettlt flsU, which were badly swollen
as tha result of landing briskly upon tha
Jaw of one of the mashers. Dlsbrow's
hands were likewise injured. "Yep,
that's the way we treat the village cut-u- pa

In Bruning," explained Pettlt. "Only
la Bruning. we educated 'em long ago."

JUDGE FOSTER SENDS LAW i

OUT AFTER HARRY BORSKY j

Harry Borsky. taxi driver, is charged
with violating tha rules of tha road for
running Into James McGowan, V4 North
Korty-four- th street at Forty-thir- d and
Dodge streets, as the latter waa alight-
ing from car. Borsky felled to appear
In police court for trial and Judge Foster
ordered that he be found and pls't--
under arrest. Mfflosin'i injuries sre
said to be slight.

Maay Itlewrd'-r- s Come from the
Mrer.

Constipation, headache, bilious spells,
indicate sluggish liver. The tried remedy
Is Dr. King's New Life Tills. Only 2.".o.

All druggists. Advertisement.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP AT THE
UNIVEESTTY OF CHICAGO.

V, t

UHiiabeth Hart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. If. C. Hart, 21W Sherman avenue,
has been awarded an honor entrance
scholsrshtp lo the University of Chicago
for the ensuing year.

This award Is In recognition of the high
grade of work done by Miss Hart dur-
ing her course at the Omaha High srhool.

she vas a member of the 1916 graduat-
ing class, and has the dlstlnctl n of hsv-In- ir

SPielved ihe grade of "A" In all sub-Jec- ts

for the four years at lush school.
Miss Hart expects to leave for Chicago

shout Septemher 26.

Would Swim Ocean
to Go to Academy

Iawren'-- e c. Jensen, son of Iver N.
Jensen, 3025 Nicholas street, has written
his father expressing an ardent desire to
get Into the Annapolis Naval academy.
"I would swim across the Atlantic ocean
or lick Oermany If it would get me Into
the academy," says young Jensen. He
was. appointed a second alternate by Con-
gressman Loberk. but fears that he
doesn't stand much chance of getting in
on that. Toung Jensen Is a third-clas- s

electriclsn on board tha San Francisco,
being at present a regularly enlisted man.
He Is only 19 years old and stands over
alx feet tall and weighs 190 pounds.

OF OMAHA
WOMAN'S CLUB TO TALK

Past presidents of the Omaha Woman's
club are going to ride their favorite
hobbles at the annual club luncheon
Thursday at Happy Hollow club. Mem-
bers of the advisory committee, which
consists of past executives, are each to
give a, fjve-mlnu- te talk.

Mrs. F. H. Cole will talk on "The Port-
land Council," Mrs. M. D. Cameron,
"Civil Service;" Mrs. Draper Smith,
"Woman Suffrage;" Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
"Peace." and Mrs. Edward- - Johnson.
'Philanthropy." Mrs. N. H. Nelson,
president of the' Club,' will preside.

Mrs. Harriet Towae, the oldest presi-
dent of the Woman's club, will extend
greetings. Mrs. J. E. Pulver will Sinn
and Miss Ethel Dunn will give readings.

WOMEN WORKERS IN SUNDAY
CAMPAIGN MEET WEDNESDAY

There will be a rally of the entire
woman's committee of the "Billy" Sun-
day campaign organisation, headed by
Mrs. David Cole, at the Young Women's
Christian association this afternoon
at S:30 o'clock. Miss Florence Millar,
In charge of the business girls' depart-
ment, and Mrs. William Aaher of the
business girls' extension department of
the "Billy" Sunday entourage, will ad-
dress the meeting.

Wednesday, 1015.

'MIT. HKK: OMAHA. WKDNKSl) AV. SKlTKMItEK 8.

AUXILIARY BRANCH

OF LETTERCARRIERS

Women Are Holding Convention at
Fontenelle Coincident with

Their Husbands.

LOCAL WOMEN ENTERTAIF

Coincident with the Letter Car-
riers' convention, the national con-

vention of the auxiliary to
the) National Association of Letter
Carriers' la being at Hotel Fontenelle.
Forty-nin- e accredited delegate and
double the number of visitors are at-

tending the sessions. To work for
the retirement fund Is the purpose
of the Indies' auxiliary, but many of
the organizations affiliated with It
have local benefit clauses also.

All of the national officers are present.
Mrs. Caroline fiteln of Rochester, N. Y..
Is president: Mrs. A. K. Duckworth of
Philadelphia, vice president: Mrs. Elisa-
beth Johnson of Columbus. O., secretary,
snd Mrs. Allco Lane of San Francisco,
treasurer. Mrs. Alice McConnell of Buf-
falo and Mrs. Helen Nash of Oakland
are on the executive board.

I.oral Womea Hewtessea.
Mrs. Minnie Bartley Is president of the

locsl branch, the members of which are
acting as hoateses during the meeting.
Mrs. Kate Clifford Is vice president, Mrs.
Mabel Kelley recording Mrs.
Florence Bouk corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Chsrlotte Mlrhaelsen treasurer snd
Mrs. Nina Reed sergesni. Mrs. Bsrtley
is a member of the credentlsls commit-
tee of (he national organisation and Is
slated for a national office at the election
Wednesday morning.

The locsl brunch was organised less
than two years ago and Is In a flourish-
ing condition.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO PUT
UP WHARFH0USE FOR JULIA

The executive committee of the Com-
mercial club In Its first session of the
full, decided to build a wharfhouae nt the
foot of Douglas street for the accommo-
dation of the Julia and other craft which
may eventually ply up and down the
river. The club will provide the money
for building.
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department

"The Best Bread I

is what
speaking

of

TIP-TO-P BREAD
Just it once youll

why s the tavonte oread
hundreds of homes.
Made of spring and win-
ter flour, which far
superior to the kind used
ordinary bread.

5c and 10c Yur Grocers

U. P. STEAM BAKING CO.

"Store Hours 8:30 P. Saturday P.

Engraved Jewish New Year Cards big variety, to Stationery

urgess-Was- h Company.
'EVERYBODY'S store

STORK XKWS FOR WKDN'KhMAY.

We Feature for Wednesday a Remarkable
Showing of Tailored Suits With That
Air of Individuality and Exclusive-nes-s

So Much Desired, at $25
WE take great pride in showing of tailorol

at tf'J.'i.OO. They the maximum of value ob-

tainable at the price; are authentic as to style and superior in
t'Very way. The latest and best ideas are included.

Among the Collection Are:
Xew jKjplin suits in black, navy and brown, with con-

vertible collar of velvet, very popular.
The new short box coat suits of broadcloth, trimmed with

and fur, are very pleasing to the most fastidious.

Special Values at $29.50, $35.00 and $39.50

Women's Fashionable Coats at $15,
$19.50, $25, $29.50, $35 and $39.50
EVERY" mode is represented from the ample, flaro

oats to the grent coats of tweeds and plaids
perfectly suited to automobile aud outdoor wear. Each
coat shows perfect adaptation of the style to the fabric.
Fabrics Plushes, velours, velvets, ripple cloth, tweeds,
plaid, check and broadcloths. Price $15 to
$39.50.
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WANTS MILITARY AVENUE
REPAVEMENT HELD

M. O. petitioned the city
council to postpone repavlng of Military
avenue until next spr:ng. He objects to
the city council's plan of Including In this
Improvement district a portion of an

street and another portion to be
repaved. He pointed out several alleged

In the plan of
The public Improvement will
give the matter due consideration.

Ever Ate"
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in
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Cunningham

Burgess-Nw- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney
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YACATION DAYS

OYER FOR KIDDIES

Estimated that 30,000 Boyi and
Girli Went Back to School

After Summer Holidays.

ENLARGED FIELD WORKS WELL

Public and parochial schools were
opened Tuesday morning for the new
school year. The particular Interest
In the situation is the consolidation
feature, which seems to be moving
along without friction.

unerlntendent Oraff'a office Is the cen-
ter of many Inquiries and requests. As-
sistant Superintendent Ryan was kept
busy. One mother called with her

child to ask permission to allow the
youngster to attend a school out of her
rentier district because she feared that
gypsies might kidnap tha child If he at-
tended the school from which m transfer
wsa asked.

Wanted tn 41 to Daadee
Various residents near Forthy-eevent- h

snd Podge streets asked for permits to
send children to the Pundea school rather

ill

and
Floor

Wrlnoslny, Sept. N, 1015.

Superintendent

machinery

I'rlnclpals

administrative
Commis-

sioner kln-drsrt- en

unnecessary.

registrations.
Superintendent

PAYS DUTY GOWNS
SMUGGLED YEARS

WASHINOTON,

LACK

91.40
That

yards Inches
width;

03.00
white, all with

can be
fS $2.e.

gl-7- 5 Batts, 91.08
wool batts. 72-x- 0;

(2.76. on 1.0H.
$2.25 Itatts,

Royal
make the warm-

est
Wool Baits, 91.05
wool size

cotton,
fluffy warm.

Cotton Betts, Iftc

6c,
IHc.

00OO re era. 5.50
fluffy
all large,

felt, fancy can
be

Un; 95.50.

than them cross rsllrond tracks to
attend the

Ormff and Assistant
Oraham mad tha of tha schools
to ss'lnt la getting the In oper-
ation.

Snd Adsms of
school snd Hlsh of Com-

merce were busy with many details of
work.

Chr.rh s F. son of
Kugel, started to sttend the

at His mother
took him to school for tha first
which solicitude he regsrded as entirely

It Is estimated thst more than
boys drls went back to tha public
and There are fifty-tw- o

publln and eighteen schooM.
At e hool !,.' have

and more are
Adams of the High School of

950 At an
of tho students

Oraff delivered a short address. Miss
Alice Imvsl gave a solo. Regular ses-
sions are under way at the school.

AGO

Sept. T.- -A Mcfl
to the treasury fund

was today from a Maine woman,
who wrote that she wished to pay duty
on some clothes Into the coun-
try for a friend years ago.

FONTENELLE

with room

their

with
management

CARFARE; BOTH

Tha

Store A. to 6 P. Saturday 9 P. M

Cleaning Women's, Misses' and Children's
Main Rrr. Apparel. Telephone DonglM

urgess-Nas- h Company
'everybody store'

HTOKK N KW'H f'Olt VKIKSiltA V.

WOMEN

WHO'LL
PINCHED

Jensen

till

Dyeing

THIS store has thrown merchandising scrvicw to interest of the house-- '

this week. It has plnnned be of greatest possible helpfulness in as-

sisting housewives tho houseoleaning and in the brightening of the
home for new season.

EVERY SECTION GIVEN TO MERCHANDISE OF THIS
CONTRIBUTES SPECIAL VALUES UNUSUAL NATURE

LACE CURTAINS in Homefitter's Sale That Will
Appeal Every Woman With a Need of This Sort

NOTTINGHAM CTKTAINB, AT c
That Are the Vsaal SI.50 Values.

Loom lies curtain, 2Vi yards long and 4 8

inches wide, beautiful aaaortment of new designs
from which to make selection, or ecru.

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAIN A,

Are the Usual 02.50
Two and long by 4 4 In

made of an extra tine Egyptian yarn. Score
or more of different designs tor selection.

9x12 Feet $19.50 Velvet Rugs Go Home- -

fitter's Sale Wednesday $12.00
VERY of

patterns,

Homefitter's

$3.25 Axmintter Rugs $2.76
of colorings

Homefitter's

All Wool

as are; at
Wool

Southdown size
worth sale

Wool
fleece wool batts,

72x90,

01.75
Materia 72x90,

a mixture of and
snd

2rte
Rose,

worth J tale per

Snitarv Matt
Soft, and

white cotton

had in blue, brown,
and values, at

have
Saunders school.

rssiBds

Masters Cen-

tral High

Kugcl, City

Lincoln
time.

Hn.Oftn

and
parohll

parochial
Central Hlsh reg-

istered expected.
Principal

reports
assembly

conscience
received

smuggled
twenty

white

Values.

Barraas-Bsa- k Oe,

LOGAN
Hurhanx

Omaha,

clothed
Be-

tween

beautiful!

Douglas

Burbank

FIGHT PAY

O'Neill

Conductor
officer.

beautiful
digestion faulty.

Chamberlain's Tableta
Obtalnable everywhere.
Advertisement.

8:30

Orders Taken for

fullest the
the

the Fall time

OVER SORT

to

one-ha- lf

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS AT
That the Usual Me

Nott.lns.Uam weares, yards
inches wide, white usual
quality pair.

FII.KT CURTAINS 91.05 PAIR
the Usual 04.00 Values,

Extra quality filet, yarda long
Inches wide, llrlng

dining special
pair.

now.

in
at

special, indeed, but they consist patterns which we
from regular line and have reduced the price to accom-

plish the mult. Four three Oriental effects to floral.
Ifeavy quality and very durable, 9.U2 feet size, regular price $19.50,

sale pri;e, $12.00.

at
Sire 36xf?3 inches. Excellent selection and design,

unusual valu in at $2.75.

Halts, 92-0- 0

Pure wool batts

they values

9L
site

batts,

White
price,

roll,

gray, pink
$8.00

Pchool

school.

schools.

ON

nUra

$2.25 Axminster Rugs $1.50
Heavy quality, size 27x54 inches, floral Oriental

patterns, special in Homefitter's week

Bnnirg sgMaslh Bagnminit Stir
Homefitter's Sale of WOOL and COTTON BATTS
for the Making of Comforters Are Unusual Values

cheesecloth covering,

lightest,
comforters possible.

everybody's fav-
orite;

Cotton IWttU,
Little Gem cotton are al-

ways great
for at 5c.

91.23 Cotton Ilatts, 83c
Noble brand cotton

batts, size make thick,
heavy

50c Cotton llatU, 8Nc
Loyal snow white

cotton batts, light
full site

lOr
fancy

bolts to from.
for Home- -

fltttr's Week.

MATTRESSES GREATLY REDUCED WEDNESDAY
sanitary mat-tmsse- s,

flowered

Commerce

con-

tribution

desirable
bedroom

sale,

ticking,

sale, $1.50.

demand, spe-

cially priced Wednesday

Four-poun- d

72x0,
comforters.

Two-poun- d

weigh, comforters.
Fancy Comfort Pongee,

Printed figured comfort
pongee,
unusual bargain special

Odorless Feather Pillows, 91.00
Pure sanitary, odorless, stand-

ard sice bed pillows, filled with
mixed duck, and turkey
feathers, fancy art ticking cover-
ing, each.

64xt0 Sheets, 70c. ..ri.. r

um-sH- i Mi

7
TO

TO INN
Manager of the Fontenelle

has derided to yield to the insistent
of the women folks of that

they be provided a dining
which will not be In as much for-
mality as the regular dining room.

the hmirs of I and t p. tn. tha
Inn will be for tha use of women

and escorts. This Is tha
appointed cafe on the F.ighteenth street
level, an entrance en street.

Tha Fontenelle caters to
tha women of Omaha as well as to the
men and to transients, and It waa to
satisfy this demand the local lad(
that Mr. decided to make the
change.

TO SEE

John Oihson atid John came tn
blows on a North Sixteenth street car
after arguing who pay the fare,
alth tha result that both were arrested
when Fred summoned
sn

neaaty Skla Deep.
A woman always has good di-

gestion. If your
will do tood.

All drug-fist- .

M. M. i

117.

rtton 137,

its
to

in
the

OF AN
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40
Are Values.

m long by 31
in both or ecru. The tSe

at 10c a
AT A

That Are
fine 2H and

44 very for room,
and room very

at 11. Oft a

are
onr

one

week

at
or
at

Burges a-- JT ash Oo TbirA Yloer.

5c
batts

iu very

will

will make

4 He

buy An

goose

on sale at 91-0-

Week

Ixigan

from

should

Mora

yon

Cotton Halts. 15c
True Blue brand cotton batts,

full pound roll of good white oot-to- n.

OOc Cotton 50c
Magic snow whit

cotton batts, will make full sice
weight

Iow 11--1 era on

I2hic enl 15c Oe
goods, finest

and best styles for pretty

etc., yard, 0c
85 to 05c Yard. 15c
The very finest French sateen

for the I So
and 36c kinds, from the at.

! yard, 15c

! i

,

I

Good at SOe
All pure filled art

site tor
beds, chair eta.

at 20c each.

SHEETS PILLOW REDUCED IN HOMEFITTER'S
regularly Homefitter's

ADMIT

Hours

draperies;

BatU,
Three-poun- d

medium comforter.
Quoted Comforter
Materials

Covering,
regular

making
comforters, tllkollne, challle, cre-
tonnes,

covering comforters,

Feather Pillows,
feather

covered pillows, suitable
children's pillows,

AND CASES SALE
63x90 Sheets, regularly 79c, Homefitter's Week sale 'price G3

63x89 Sheets. reulurlv 84c. Homefltter s Week sale price (IftAi2x90 Sheets, regularly 4c, Homefitter's Week sule price QQ?
72x99 Sheets, regulsrly 9t)r, llomefilier's Week sale price., 7581x90 8he-ts- , regularly 90c. HoiuofUter a sale price TKe81x99 8heets. regularly 96c, Homefitter's Week sale price 70s90x99 Sheets, regularly $1.05. HomeMtter's Week sale price 85,90x101 Sheets, regularly 11.15, Homefitter's Week sale price 05asssaea.
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